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EAST MIVLANDS DIVISION by ian williams.
Tne East Midlands Area looks forward to a s~ren6thenlng of the Div
-iaion in 1988, with the addition of a team from Blrwingnam, cased at
~he Fox Hollies Sports Complex. This will bring the East Midlands ~p to
an eight-team Division.
~he o~tstanding club in the area, Nottingnam ~outnglade Hornets, proY
-ed in 1987 ~heir ability to compete in national competition against
English and foreign-cased teama by reaching the finals of tr!e Knock
-out C~p and the British Champions play-off.
During the winter the Hornets gained tnree quality players from
~lose rivals Nottingham Pirates. with such depth of squad tne ~ast Mid
-lands Champions of the last three yeara look set to have their most
successful season ever in 1988 and, with the promise of European compet
-ition in Belgium, it promises to be a glorious sumJner for Southellade
Hornets.
Looking at the other teams, tne Division nas a nUIlloer of aeveloping
0lubs who ahow great promise and wlll, I hope, prove to ma~e tnis a
highly competitive league in a couple of years time.
The draw-back with local baseball occurs when a team establidnes lt
-self as the principa team - two things AaPP~ - firstly, tne clue,
naturally, desires to maintain its position and will recruit the oest
players in an area. Secondly, tHe best plajers ~end t.o sign for tne
leading club as this guarantees reaching tne plaj-offs at the end of ~ne
season. This creates one exceptional team in an area. it does not create
tile close exciting competition tnat fosters strong and laS~ll1g aevelop
-ment. This problem is highlignted in both Not~inghamsilire and Humber
-side.
It is very sad to tnink of the number of teams that have folded in
Bottingham over the last ten yeara and a maJor factor must De tnat tiles.
teams could not see a way to compete ~ith the established few.
The answer must be to make local baseball tile drafting poolo for
the National League teams. By remOVing the quality pla~era, tne remain
-ing teams would become evenly matched and tne ability to compete .ould
pass to every team. Of course. this WOuld place the beat plajera in ~ne
top flight of Britiah Baseball, Where they belon~ Gnd. hopefully, ~here
the public will see them.

U.K. LADIES SOFTBALL FEDERATION\FA~T-PITCHJ
Report on 1987 season provlded by Norman Welis.
Many people. well known from Baseball circlea have taKen a Keen int
-erest il' Softball. among whom number, Ted and Eady James\S.A.S.).
stan Hilliams(Blue Jays). John Bennett and Steve Rigby\Scorpiona),
N.G. wella(Squaws). with couraea in operation training female UIIlpirea.
coaches and scorers4 All this has ensured the tremendous success tne
Fast Pitch Federation enjoyed ~ 1987.
Eight teams. fully eqUipped with uniforms and tac~le, fought out i:I.
very competitive and tnrillin6 league SChedule.
~lthough SKelmersdale Jets have dominated the scene for aeveral

~

years, their task was much more aifficult in 1987, as tne four top te~ns
struggled for supremacy rignt wltil tne final stages. Tlle Jets came
tnrough as champions with onl~ one defeat, but nad to fi 5 nt all the way.
~e held four One Da~ Tournaments, includi~ the National East Pitch
Cup. Three of the toarnaments were open to all fast pitch teams in tne
U.K. Three teams from other areas entered one or another of tnese events,
but in actual fact only one team snowea up, th~B was Jim Curr~ls ~LICKS
aLL STARS w110 competed in tne I.ancashie Cup.
Unfortunatel,}' the weath?r took a decisive nand in decic1ing tIle isoue
of thill event. Tne ladies fOll<.ht tneir wa,y to tIle final under atroc.Lous
COlld~tions; in a continuous uownpour emd W.L tn tne ground becotlling a mud
batn. ll~ tn tue ::;li·;;JCS ana tne Jets qualif~in5 as finalu.ts( the e;ame
everyone wanted to see), t.he umpires found it tou difficult to proceed,
with tne rain unabated ana the li",nt fai.Ling.
The .Executive aec~ded that the final woula be postponed, and woula
be
comple ted ~mli,ediately prior to tne National East Pi tcn Cup, to be
plajed tne fol.Lowing week. However, the Slicks were unable to attend
tne followine week, and so tne Lwlcaahire Cup has oean snelved until
~ decider can be arranged oetween those two teams.
The following weekend the weather was indirect contrast for tne
1ational Fast Pitch Cup, which was won by tne Jets in a 6reat game versus
::>outhport athletics(S.A.S).
And so _espite the tremendous challenge from all siaes, thedJCelmers
-aale Jets tOOK all titles t:ox--1981.
With interest growing, we hope to have at least ten teams operat~n~
in 1988.
Tne next issue of Baseball Mercury shoula appear in July. Subscription
for four issues is £1. Subscriptions should be maue pa,yable to will~am
Morgan. Items for publication are welcome.
Pla~ed.

BUROPEAl~

CUP - .j0J"TBA1L.

in Italj in Novemoer, ten teams competed, tnese were Vreeoure;

-Bloemendaal ana Terrasvogels/Van Wooning(Netnerlands), tazio Roma
\ Italy) , Lucntoal(Belgium) ,Leksana(3weaen) , Slicks All Stars\G.B.),
S0401 Praha(C~echoslovakia), Munkene\Denmark), Espoo\Finlana) and
Capelles(Guernsey).
The A Pool was neadea Dj Terrasvo~els, with Lazio Roma comin6 second.
Bloemendaal won Pool B, Luchtoal oeine; oecon~. Cro~~over semi-finals were
plajed, and tne two Dutch clubs reached the final. Tne final series was
won by BloemendaQl. Els KOKs(Terrasvogels) was cno~en as the be~t pitch
-er in Europe for the tenth time. The tournament NVP was Caroline Fris
(Bloemenaaal).
This was tne xtn. European ~oftball Cup, all ten tournaments hav.e
been won by Dutch clubs, thill being tne secona win for Bloemendaal.
Final Standings - 1. BLOEMENDAAL • ~. Terrasvogels. 3. Lazio Roma.
~. Luchtbal. 5. Leksand. 6. Slicks All Stars. 7 • .jokol Prana. 8. Munkene.
9. Espoo. 10. Capelles.

TAI.'IAN

a major baseball tournament was staged in Taiwan from ~th. t.o 15th.
December. Participants were 3apan, Stanford Univers~ty(U.~.A), Taiwan
A and H, South Korea, Puerto Rico, Queenaland(~ustralia), hetherlands,
Italy, Venezuela,and Mexico •
•~esults for tne European teams were - hetnerlanas - Italy 6 - 3:
Taiwan A - Italy 9 - 5: Netherlands - Queensland ,0 - 1,: Italy - Mexico
1} - 4: ~ta1y - Queensland 7 - 4: cloutn Korea - Netnerlands ~~ - ,:
tiOU~ Korea - Italy 1 - 1: Taiwan A - Netherlands 11 - 0 : Mexico
-Netnerlands , - 0: ~uerto Rico - Netnerlands 5 - 4: Japan - Nether
-lands l~ - ,: ~tanfor~ U. - Netner1anas 10 - 0:

Fillal :f&anuingl> - 1 JAPAN. , South Korea. j Taiwan A. 4 Puerto
Rico. ~ stanford University. b Netnerlands. 7 Taiwan B.
8. Venezuala. 9. Mexico. 10 Italy. 11 ~ueenslanQ.
JAPAlI
Professional baseball in Japaniirew about 18 million l;i~ectators
to its parKl> in 1981. Attenaance hal> Qoublea over tne ladt t~enty
years.
The Central League pennant winClerd for 198-' were Yomiuri Giants
the firl;it ever Japanese pro. team. The Pacific Lea6ue title wad won
by Seibu Lions. The Giants are the aristocratl;i of Japanese oal;ieball,
while tne Seibu franchil;ie has haa a chequerea history until a few
years ago. uuring the past five yeard the Lions have won four Pacii
-ic League titlel> ana four Japan ~eries.
The Japan Serieu 1981 was won by 4 games to " total Gttenaance
at the dix games was ,20,0,7. The MVP of the ~eriel;i Wa2 Aimiy~u
Kudo who was also the MVl' in 1986, t.hlils becoming the thua player to
win two l:ltraight Japan ~eries MVP Awards.
Pacific League MVP was pitCher Osamu Higashio(~eibu Lions),
in December he was reportea to hil> club al;i haVing taKen part in gam
-bling at mahjong parties. ~mbling is forbidden in Japan except
for wagerl;i on horse racel>, cycle racing, and speeaooat races. The
tions were compellea to Qiscipline Hi6al;ihio o~ imposin6 a neavy
fine anQ suspending him for l;iix montha.
Central League MVP wal;i Xazuhiro YamaJaLra, catcher for tne lomiuri
Giants, his season fi6ures were ~ .~73lhi5nest ever for a romiuri
catcher), ,~ HR and 66RBI.
On June 13th. 1987 a new worla recora for conl;iecutive 6ame~ play
-eu was set by Sachio ~inugal;ia(Hiroshima Toyo Carp), tne iron man
tnird baseman passed. tne mark of .:: ,1;0 gamea l;iet by j,ou Gehrig of
tlle New Yori<: Yankees. Gehrig's mark haa l;itood since 1939. JUIlugal:la
playea conoecutive game llumber "ljlon that Qay. At the ena of tne
deal;ion he had rail;ieu tne recorQ to ,,~l~~amea. Kinucia.sa wal:l a ...ardea
the People'l;i Meual oy tne Japanel;ie 50vernment &0 celeorate tne feat.
i~ATIONAL LEAGUE

The 1987 National League seal;ion was verymixea in so far. as ~otting
-ham Knights were concerned. In posting a .~OO record the Knights
won and loat with every team in toe league, apparently a verj
inconsistent performance. However, when JOU conl;iiaer that tne~ llever
lost by more than four runs dll year ana gainea aome runaway wins,
perhaps this tea~ proved stronger than moat were expecting.
Of.course, there is little point in -nalysing a season of G mere
ten games, but the Natior~l League is a growing league And I am s~e
we all lOOK forward to a truly extensive season for this league in
toe near future.
~ hurale for the Knights in 198d is tne Ul:le of wilford ~porta Com
-plex - a newly established venue, purpose built for baseball. There
will be problems in establishing this ground ana thi~s are oein5
put right for 1988. The Leaguets non-support of tnia .site is ver~
short-signted, ",ilford ex.ists l:lpecifically for oaseball, it nal;i-'&
capacity for growth ana for tne aevelopment of spectator facilit~es,
but most importantly, in a League designed for tIle bel;it of Britiah
Baseball, wilford has the space to set out a full sized baseball
arena, something that can never be proviaed by a football 6round
or athletics stad~um.
Ian w.illiama.
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Welsn ase"oali Union.
The w.B.U. nas a new pres~aent, Reg st. Clare to rollow ~ne late
I~or Beynon, Reg playea fir~t base for tne oln Temple "treet Y.~.C.A.
team ana won six ~elsn caps.
The 1980 international will oe p1a.leu in Newport, ana addea intere .. t
will arise as ~ngland rather surprisil~ly beat ~ales at Liverpool in
198'1.
Competition Winners 1981.
~remier Div.
LlanrwoneJ Y.C.
COWlt:> Div.
st. Pe~ers
Division 1.
Bria5ena Street
lJivision ,.
Grange Albion 'B'
Division 3.
Rumney RPC 'B'
.l.Iivision 4.
Hendre
Vivision 5,
Llandaff ~ortn 'B'
Divi,,;ion 6.
Sran&e Cathol~cs 'C'
Inter-Town
CaraiJf
Illter-Count J
Gwent.
watneJ Cup
~acnen RFC
B. Browne Cup hew Par~ Liberals
B'. Evans Cup Grange Albion 'B'
jilver Bowl
Llandaff North
welsh Brewers Cup Caerau
1II.B.U. Cup
£lanrwnney Y. C.
Ivor Beynon Memorial Cup -'B' Internatiunal
..ales.'B'
LAlJIEJ UAGUE. l'Iinl1ers 198'7.
Premier lJiv. Canton ~tnletic
lJivillion 1.
~relai
uivision ~
st. Albans
lJivision j
.::itiU' Sports
Div. I Cup
Trelai
Premier .IJ~v. Cup Caerau
Div. a Cup
Penarth Jea~iders
Div. j Cup
Jtar Sports
M. ~vans Cup Penarth jeaaiaers
Inter-Town Cup Cardiff
~. Cornisn Cup
~t. Albans
~. je"ger Cup
Caerau
Hanaicap Cup Caerau
;'1l"CE1LANY
The numoer e~ght spot in tne .:ieoul Olympic Base"oall Toit;r'uament Wd."
won by Cal!aaa. Tne Ital;)' v. Canaaa game of tne Intercontizrtal Cup
pla,yea in Cuoa aurinG Octooer Wd... ae;;lionatea 0,)' trle I.B.A. as tne pla,y
-off g<Lll1e for tnis purpolle. 1 nave reaa tnat Cuba hao wi t,wra",n frola
the Lljmpicll of 198d, so prei:luIDd.bly trie I.B.A. nai:l naa to nominate a
countrj to 'or~ng tne nwober oaclC up to ei 5ht.
Tne 1980 Claxton Sn.ield Tourna~ent enaea cnaoticallj, this compet.it
-ion aeciaetl tne Au.. tralian Inter-State Cnampionsnip. Tne, i'l..naoer of
tne Victoria team, Jonn Gallowa~. refusea to let his tew" play tne
second game of the final tllree t;,ame ~eries ver.:lUS Queensiana. V~c-cor~a
wanted the 6ame to start Qt noon, after havin~ a6reeu tnat it coula
start at 5 p.m. when permission to start a-c noon was refusea, Victor.ia
flew nome. Tne AUlltralian Baseoall Feaeration awc.raea tIle SIueld to
Queensland-.
1987 Italian Cha~pionship was won by Rimini who beat tne aefenaing
cnampions Grosseto oy four gamell to one in the best of seven fiLal.
Belgian Baseball Champions lYb7 - RoJal Antwerp hasnua ~at;,les. Tne
women's softball title was won by iuchtoa1 Bernina.
~etherlanas. Baseball title in 1987 was won by .l.Ietacn ~irates of
Amsterdam.- The cluo also gained anotHer llucces~ wnen it .. reserve team
~oekaniers won promotion to the First U.iVillion of tile nat.ional
competition.
The Netherlanas l1en' S :loft'oall Champ.l.onship wa.. "'on f'Jr tne fifth
time by KoY.:oli8hi~The Ha6ue), wno beat Bloel"enaaal 10 - ~ in tne iinal.
PreVious winnerll of tnis title .include Terra~vogels( fir~t ever cnamp
-lons in 197~), HCK, VIPS, ADO, wassenaar, Bloemenda""l, Phoenix ana
Hilversum
The 1987 Asian Championships were plaJea in Tokyo, winners were
Taiwan. ether participants were Japan, "outll Korea, Australia, Guam,
People's Republic of China ~d India.

